Communion Time
Go get your Bread and Wine / juice… and maybe a friend

* Call a friend and take Communion over the phone
together this month, and watch for the wonderful results
of the Power of the Already Completed Cross to heal
and deliver you from old habits and bruises of
yesterday, give thanksgiving for today, and sustain new
expectancies for your tomorrows.
Continual Communion: we receive by Grace the mystery of unbroken
fellowship with Jesus Christ the Fullness of the GodHead Bodily. He in
His Fullness is In us and we are In Him!Eph.3:9,Col.2:9-10. We drink His
Blood, and His Blood speaks better things into us than we could ever think
of, hope or dream of, for ourselves, Heb.12:24.

He was- already -BRUISED for our iniquities, Isa53:5. Catch the already part! Its not a going
to, but an already did- and He sent you His Triumph already, so jump up in your heart and
catch it -RECEIVE.
Bruises: the root word is to break, to injure by striking or crushing; a contusion- interior
injuries with skin colors, etc, revealing the likely interior damage; to pound or pulverize
Iniquities: gross injustice, lack of moral principle, our lack of Christ-like re-actions in this
case. Our lack of His Higher Thoughts & Ways of re-acting.
"For My Thoughts are not your thoughts, neither are your ways My Ways, saith the Lord.
For as the Heavens are Higher than the earth, so are My Ways Higher than your ways, and My
Thoughts than your thoughts." Isa.55:8-9
Jesus already was Bruised for our lack of having Him and the Holy Spirit in our thoughts and
our ways of re-acting to all things that happen to us. Our lack of knowing Him left us to our
own devises to figure out what seems right each time. We receive His Righteousness and He
teaches us well His Higher Viewpoint of Right and wrong. He makes known His Will. His
Word to read and His Holy Voice within us teaches our hearts well.
So we need not carry our own burdens of the habitual sins of iniquity. Habitual un-righteous,
self-righteous, selfish, wrong, self-protecting, self willed, low life, defeating un-Christ-like reactions. Even if it is seeming to be a generational habitual sin, He was already bruised for it
ALL, 2006 years ago.
Nothing and no one was left out who will receive what He did already for you. Refuse to carry
and put up with the low life and receive what He already did for you and your family line all

those years ago. It makes His sacrifice a 'waste' if you do not receive. We are receiving His
High Life!
This is an application of the concept of "put offs" of the flesh and "put ons" of the Spirit, in
Col. Ch. 3, but here we have seven main overall categories. Details within each category come
later, as the Holy Spirit reveals. They all go into the Already Completed Work of Jesus as you
go along.
This is not only the physical we are speaking of. Your heart, soul, mind and strength can be
bruised also by the lack of Christ in you or in others. Their reaction to you, or your reaction
to them can harm, retard, or deform the souls. That's why I say to include yourself and the
perpetrator(s) in your prayer of putting bruises and iniquity patterns into the Already
Completed Work of Jesus' Cross. You both will be affected for the Good by the Prevailing
Triumphant Power Christ released 2006 years ago when The Work of His Cross was
Complete. This is how we can catch the Power, apply The Already Completed Work, receive
more of Jesus into ourselves now, and see huge good changes happen in our reactions and
lives, and in the lives we contact.
Your new forgiving and loving attitude and reaction will effect others. It will free you from
them if they have been rejecting and harmful to you. Rejection just keeps attracting more of
itself, repeating like a stuck record, and being ugly until you get set free to change your
reactions. The darkness of rejection and the spirits behind it, has no more power unless you
allow it by your reactions. No more power to "throw you headlong over the cliff "as the
synagogue people intended to do to Jesus.
After Jesus had said " A Prophet is not accepted in his own country," His own country, his
own angry, rowdy people and church reacted as low life, rejected Jesus and took Him to be
thrown headlong over a cliff! He was doing the Will of God, and so passed through the midst
of them and went His Way, Lk.4:28-30.(you could do a study on more of Jesus' reactions)
With each occurrence of a choice in reaction, you can hesitate a moment to go the Way of
God's Will, or your own way, or the way the person eliciting the reaction's way. God's Will be
done, your own will, or the other person's will. Your choice. The Way of escape from harm is
Jesus' Higher Thoughts and Ways, which is to react according to the Will of God in each
situation. Walking in faithful Obedience to that, by the Grace of Jesus, to the best of your
yieldedness, and expect the Holy Spirit to cover you with the Blood of Jesus when you miss it.
The "What Would Jesus Do?" saying fits here and would be helpful if the Holy Spirit
reminds you. He knows we will goof up if He does not help us. To be kind, forgiving,
tenderhearted, loving...ALL good things His Blood will speak into your spirit, heart, mind,
soul and strength.
"The Spirit of the Lord is upon me, ...to set at liberty them that are bruised, " Lk.4:18.
Setting you and the offending other one, free.

So in being a partaker of Jesus' Faith in the Already Completed Work
of His Cross, pray in agreement with me here.

"We bind ALL our bruises and the iniquities, those we know of and those we do not, all the lack
of knowing how we are to re-act like Jesus, and the trauma this caused us and our family line,
friends, co-workers, the GodHead-you Jesus, Our Father, and you Holy Spirit, and the Body of
Christ, and the spirits behind all the habitual lack in the heavens, in the earth, and under the
earth, and in our flesh, INTO THE INIQUITY PATTERN BOX: INTO THE ALREADY
COMPLETED WORK OF JESUS’ CROSS, In Jesus Name , whose Name is above All names,
including bruises, iniquity, lack, thoughts, and ways of reacting.
We ask the Blood of Jesus, His Stripes, His Completed Work, the Word of God, the Will of God,
and the Name of Jesus, be applied to us now that we be healed, delivered, redeemed, revived,
restored, renewed, regenerated, recompensed, reconciled, refreshed, reformed, resurrected,
ascended, and sustained, by Your Prevailing Triumphant Power Lord Jesus."
(This is a jump-starter prayer. It is a beginning. The Holy Spirit will later remind you when
to put fresh bruises into the iniquity box. For some, old scars will have to go in by prayer a
couple times longer. Your re-actions will change from this day forward, tho, because Jesus is
now Lord over your re-actions.)

Now believe you receive and you shall have it, as Mk.11:24 says...
"Thank you, Lord. We Receive Your Higher Viewpoint, Jesus, and Your Mind’s Higher
Thoughts, clarity of God's Will, and Ways of RE-ACTING, in Jesus Name. We will give You
Credit."
Let’s keep the precious reality of the privilege of being partakers of Communion with
Christ fresh. Within this basic foundation of Truth, there are millions of never-ending details
to learn and experience. The Holy Spirit is always a surprise party! Please recall Jesus’ words
anew.
Go ahead, read it out loud this time, your ears need to hear this and take it personally as He
stands before you as one of His disciples. Expect something new to come of this and watch for
it-you will see:

Jn.6:53-57,
"Then Jesus said to me, (insert your name here to make it personal),
Verily, verily, I say to you,(your name again)
Except you eat the flesh of the Son of Man, and drink His Blood,
you have no Life in you.

You who eat my flesh, and

drink My Blood, has Eternal Life; and I will raise you
up at the last day.

For my Flesh is food indeed, and my Blood is drink indeed.
You that eat my Flesh, and drink my Blood, dwells In Me, and I in you.
As the Living Father has sent Me, and I live by the Father, so you that eat Me, even you shall
live by Me."
And then, Matt. 26:26-28, Jesus took the bread, and blessed it, and broke it,
and gave it to the me(say your name), and said, TAKE, EAT; this is My Body.(eat your
bread).
And He took the cup, and gave thanks, and gave it to me(say your name), saying, DRINK
ALL of it;
For this is My Blood of the new testament, which is shed for the remission of sins."(drink the
cup)
THANK YOU, LORD, I RECEIVE All Good Things You have for me.
I receive your Higher Christ-like Thoughts and merciful, obedient Ways of re-acting.

Song:
Play Darkness to Dancing CD Number One - track number 9.
Let’s celebrate His Sweetness.

Something Sweet …Song
Alexandria and Friends, Lee Johnson
whispers ino your heart

*indicates Holy Spirit

Darkness To Dancing©2003
A humbled Job 42:3, "…I have uttered that which I understood not;
things too wonderful for me…"
Job 42:10, "And the Lord turned the captivity of Job, when he
prayed for his friends; also the Lord gave Job twice as much as he
had before."
Judges16:28, "…Samson called…God , remember me, I pray thee,
and strengthen me…Heb.11:32-34, "…of Samson…" 33, "Who

through Faith, subdued kingdoms…" 34, "out of weakness were
made strong…"
& Samson’s riddle, Judges 14:14, "And he said unto them, Out of
the eater came forth food, and out of the strong came forth
sweetness."

This is a great youth worship team song.
(Speaking this next section)
Samson and old Job invite you
To celebrate something sweet
In the Joy of discovery that
Our God is the God of second chance
And Our God is the God of Redemption!

(Hum-m-m)
Our God is the God of second chance *Were you there?
Our God is the God of Redemption *Were you there?
Because of Jesus
The Lion cannot devour

And for God’s Kingdom
The honey will POUR
Out of the eater comes something to eat
Out of the strong comes something sweet
(Speaking)
O-O-Oh Celebrate His Sweetness!
Our God is the God of second chance *Did you know?
Our God is the God of Redemption *Did you know?
Out of ridiculous
You’ll find the sublime
Out of your smallness
His Greatness will SHINE

Out of the eater comes something to eat
Out of the strong comes something sweet
(2x God and Job sing)
No matter what you see,
Or others say or do;
I have always known and been with you
(2nd time), Trust Me
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
+++
Our God is the God of second chance *You’ll be there!
Our God is the God of Redemption *You’ll be there!
Out of every death

There comes a Life
Out of New Covenant
Beloved takes His Wife!
Out of the eater comes something to eat
Out of the strong comes something sweet
(Job and Samson agree)
4x
Lord, I did not know
I did not understand
For Your things are too wonderful, for me *I trust you
End 1st round
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
+++
2nd part
Song begins again…
(3 parts individually spoken)
(Individual one speaks)
"You are the God that makes the crooked places straight!"
(Individual two speaks)
"You are the God that restores the old waste places!"
(Individual three speaks)
"You are the One that repairs the breach!"
(Team speaks)
You are Our God of second chance!
You are Our God of Redemption!

(Team speaks)
So out of the eater comes something to eat
And out of the strong comes something sweet!
Because of You Jesus
The lion cannot devour
And for God’s Kingdom
Let the Honey of Redemption – POUR!
(Team sings from here on)
Pour out Your Love
Pour out Your Joy
Pour out Your Peace
We receive You, Lord
Our God is the God of second chance
Our God is the God of Redemption
Because of You Jesus
The lion cannot devour
And for God’s Kingdom
The Honey will POUR!
Out of the eater comes something to eat
Out of the strong comes something sweet
(2x where 1st harpsichord part is)
Lord – we receive
In earth as it is in heaven
Only Your Exceeding and Abundant Life

(Once – end 2nd time)
Thank You, Lord

Let it pour
Let it pour
Let it pour
Let it pour
Let it pour
Let it pour
Out of the eater comes something to eat
Out of the strong comes something sweet
(4x at end )
Lord we receive
In earth as it is in Heaven
Only Your Exceeding and Abundant Life
Wo!
(At end 4th time)
Thank You Lord

Laughter:
"A negative attitude is like a flat tire. You’re not going far until you change it." W. Marshall,
Texas.

May the Grace of Jesus, the Love of God, and Communion of the Holy Spirit be with you
all continually, 2Cor.13:14.

Alexandria & Friends

